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L\W1IITER in the O0utlool,, for Septeniber, gives
the story of .Lucile Davidsoni, a- littie girl of
Manitoba, -whosc picture ycin sec to-day. Shc

is the da,.ugliter of a M~etnodlist mnister, N'ho died. wlien
the wvas oniy one year oid. She is now eloyen. Puriuîg
ihat llrst year she iva a bright, heaithy littie clîild; but
sickness came, and slie lay in a heipless condition a long
time. 'Then lier btrengtli returned, througli the care o
lier loving niother, thet skjI of physicians and the ble.,s-
ing of Cod, and for tw'o years blie ran about like. otlivr
welI, happy little- children. Theri
sue wvas aàain. attaclvedl by disease,
and for six years sbe lias -not bea
able to ]ay lier poor littie head, upon
the .piilow, anal pain is lier aimost
constant coinpanion.. The wd-rter
says, (CýVlien flrst I saw 'lier, she %va-
lyiug .on the carpet playing ivith a
bal. fastcned to a string, ana unable
to. turn upon lier side or sit up-
01îiv tlie mnovements of the hiands and -.

amnis indicated the remaining V
strengili. A f wlnle of the eyes and
cleerful sinile met nme in nmy fre- ~ <u
quent visifs. It was on one of these ' .

piensant rambies .that I 1carneacdif
bier (jeep. interest in, the cauise of LcÙ
missions, ana lier desire to do somne-
thing for the cildren beyond thie sea. ller iuoflier
had read tr, lier nbout Ilerbie Bellamy, ana. Lucile saitl
lie -%voidè ]i]k to try to (le something for the heathiený

Yoiu lnow liow it is, dear chjîdrenl, 'w'licn yvoi aie
-vorking fkir «tables" or bazaars-al flic prctty tlîing,

,yun malc-pin-cu.shions and needie books, pel-,wipcur,,
i-cats and dolls-especially dlolls--how von ilo enjoy
q1ressing ilcill. t be sure! IWelI, wliile n '
couchl of pain, dear littie Lueile .S ninible fingens Ni ent tr0

and fre, ma1irg tiiese jirctty things; lier biisy littie

liend thinlring ail the time, no doubt, of the poor chil-
dren far maay ia lîcaflic lands. The Sunday-scliool
c'hildren aslced il thcy nîiglît lîelp lier ia lier goodl worlc,
and shîc ias glad Io have tliemi do so. Alter a while a
bazilar was held, ana a grcat niany people came, and
tlîey ail Thioîglit it lookcd just like Fniryland, but wliat
ilhev most ioyed to looki -pon nvs the face of t'ho gontle,
patient littho girl in the wlieckdc chair. Tliey raised

~ ,ara thiit inncy lias gonc to the Metliodlist Hlospital
in China, where cots for siclc chl-
dren have been. called by lier mame
--the Luile flavidson cots. Iiow

haippy lier ctIjf fie missionary ilearte»
llust lie fhinking of thei. The
bazazir will probably lie lîeld. everv
ycar now. ;A missionaî'y spirit lias
fallen upon young -and, old," says
fli ritcr, "and tlic influence of the
rroldenhlaired Lucile is'felt in otlier

r churches." You sec whvlat dear lit-
- ~~tic lerbie Bllnî'ife ana influl-

Sence dia for Lucile. "Big ed
Slie yel s-peakhelli." And now, iuîturn.

~A ~ .uci&s stor.y speals to yodear
rhliren, %vlio, unlike lier, have

~f'SS.healtli an-J strengtli, and calis iipon
Von tu xise thcrn in this service of love.

Pray flîi> montbi, decar younig people. 19r flic mexi-
bers o!flce Boaîrd of M1anagers, for f liey do nced aIl flio,
help ive< can "ive tlîcrn in this wazy. Tlîcy need wisdoni
ana gooil juidgiient, and ail thiat is nccessary to silli a
rc.sponbiliie pu-iitiuii as f e.Wlien they mîet i
ioun11cil tlîit itionthleti thern Rd tuaI thcily ]lave flic
eMPafhy ant ,s1PPort of flie î%lole Society-fa ti

j,'f <lv bc usiiar n'elu'vr ul'> aiean intered4
ili their m-orl. buit ihat fh<r ('jîck.11( BAnd l3aiîslji,îlwr,
bhare in it f co,
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THE FOUR SUNBEAMS,
Fotur littie siabicanis câlineceartiaward oîac dity,
Shillinag and dancing aioîîg on1 havir -%ay.

Itesoi vet titat tiacir course iahouit be blest.
"J..e.t tit try,"' tiscy ail wiaispcred, "anonae idndilcss Lu do0,
Not t4cck otir own îiIeastiring ail the day tiaroigi,

iena ncet ln the eve st tUic %vest."
Oslo Susibcain raui lut nt a loiv cottage door

Andi playeti "hie-ancI-scek" -wita a clk ou the Iluor,
Till Baby lighcd louti lii lis gice,

Anti clia4et dih iliglit laig t4trange piayîuiutc su brigit,
Tlic littie iasau'Is gratqluiig ln vain for tue Illit
'Ihat ever before tiaein wotild flu. L

t)iî crcpt to a coticla.wiaiere tit ivailci iay,
Anda brougit hMi a dreain of a brIglat siîniir daty,

Its bird-8ong andi bcaîîty andt bioomn;
Tiil pain was forgotten, and i wcry uiurcst,
Andi Il faîîcy lie roniet tiarongi the aseces lie luveti

best,
Far away froni the disi, darkcned rooin.

()lc stole toe bec iart of a fiowcr that was sadt,
Andi loveti andi caresseti lier until silc ivas glati,

And lifteti ber wvialte face again.
For love bringai coaitc.t toflac iowIiest lut,
Anti fintis somletaIag sweet ln i thorearlest spot,,

Anti iliteis ail labor anat pain.
Andi oîîc, ,varc a little blinti girl sat alone,
Not sharisig tue înfirth o! lier playfellows, saonte

On bands tiiat iwcrc foltiet anti paie,
Anti kîssiet tue îîoor eyes that liati icver known sIglit,

Tiilat never woiild gaze on the beautiftil liglit
Till angels bati litteti the voit.

At last. %Vhcu the abadoiws of cvcniîîg" -wcrc faliing.
Antei un, blîcir great fatiier, lis ciildrein %Vas

caliing.
Frein lis ro.scatc conici lit the wvest,
Ail saiti, "wce have foiuid that, Ili seekiug the iticasire

Of others. WC f11110 tise fulli our o'wn iiîcasure,"
TMien qoftily tlîey Faik to thlîer rest.

S. ,S. 'J',aaa<s.

WHY WE SHOULO HAVE A MISSION BAND.

I- lu nauy of olir ùiiirces, espeecially in c.ountry
avaeis, whcrie fllc er(.egatin is ,Ilnli audf periaps

sct.ecd e s.iîtîîsfind it diffleIllt to have alMis--
t.ien Thid.i fict it is oft'urt thouight in lie na imlpos-
ï.ilililv-if thl iglit of i; ail. Yci; if ive, Nv'1îo profe.s,

mo1) nfcresfcd ln iiiissiouary voi-cr are Iryiing to fii-
fil our dutye iii <bing 'aur part, towirds -- eudiug hIe Gosný-
iwI ho every nation, ndi arc giving- of oui' lini, talent.

audinanstoarS ie earyin o f buis great and
noble Nvork. w-e shahl liraverfully consider hIe iniîpoîh-
auce of iais lbranchli,iianti the diflicîities whieil îzPe so

ilat *iii sonn loie ioîn d
uAtis ]ook nt il. freil i bulsiless point o! vicew.

F-irs.tly-WViîv Sriîuld Nwe hive a Mission 1llnf?
l'litre is iiiiehi thai; ran lie said ind inueli thlat lia-;

b<'ei said in reiy to fiais qucstioli. \Vc will cousider
a few of tué niost impo)trtanlt. rasous. 3.ny of lis klon
liow difflPeit l is <flen ta gêt the mcnilhcrs of oui' senior
eoriebies ti take n activ-- pari; iii our mneeting-S, sucli
w: iending iii praiver oir taingiif charge of a meeting.

XVhîe.lipr Iliik içq w.iiit if ronfidenceé or ik of infereqt,
il %N'.aîiid luit bceIlle *-ase liad, 'wct beenl trainleil iii a Mis-

~'1ib %:. vllil~ eliiili'ii fi ]erfornm hhxesc Simpile aet.;
df it b (11y iellve lb is a îhîity .111d a privilege te train and

devclop flic clidreil of atir church. The chldren of
to-dany are flac weîýkcr.- of to-inorrow. A well knowi
Nvriter lins said. thaï; "Wtlaatcver is imuplante '( on, thie
natuire, cf a ciîild i11 the first seven ycars of liis life, w'iit

gro with hlm bhroiigh ]lis whlie lite, 'and never atter wuill
il. be so easy to mnl itl tiin "h and fit it with

oOxIresolves."
Tuats tbc rcpni iitv lg rent in tiiose uvhio have

àb ln their powecr hoï organîze amil niothier a Mission Btaudt.
Secodly-Itis one ol C ch oiraxîands ilat %ve gire

<anc ten tii of our ineoine te Cliristien and betuevolent
pitrploses. \Ve sheoubi. obey thiis c nmîan for twre n-
s'Ulis; aisîse ut is Godas iaw, ani, secondly, becauise 1h.
promnobes our temporal as well as our spiritual.welfare;

1n hias been proycd. by those *ho liavo macle it a ride
Io ]ay asido a tenbh, for t'le Lord, to pay both ln tempj-
oral prosperty and in givfing pence of mind. M1any oi

'uis thiink 'ie cannot 'afford to do this, cspecia1ly tiiose of
uls 'iiîho lave sinall inecomes and xnany calis on our suii
irses, yot it mulst surely lit, as niuoh a duty te pay our

dobis to C10od as a debt to our fellow creature, and God
rccjuires nothing cf uls that; is impossible. Hlis promises
Ire, "Wibli what ineasure we niete it s1hall be meiiasuretl
to uis a «i. Give and it shall be given unto yen."
"The libc'ral soul shhbe made fat,-" and xuany inorp.

s1iniilar. Somne naay argule Ïhat it is wrong te dIo this
with the object cf rewitrd in vicw, but de we net werc
for gamin. mid daily nsik <I1od's blessing on our werldlly
affairs that ire niay hiave more to previde for these 'do-
pcndingc on ils? Aise that wie may hiave more te ulve to
benlevolelat purposes, and thuls for the sproad cf Christ'.-
icingdom? It is met wrenlg tce asic for temporal pros-
pcerlty--wihtli ieso abjects in Niew, neithoer is it wront,
i o lliaink of flic rowvard thiat -ilwal-s fohlows doing righit.

Wesicyv*s adVienas "aCet ail youi cau, save all yeni
e17. ardi grivc ýail yeni eau." We .owe gratitude ie God

Sc r I-Tis great -ift .Tesus Christ, nadh fi east wvecau
don is te g ve nf car lime nd( raians !o'wn-rds sening it

llseiliessage i 'a flac m~illions 'uro know 'flim moi.
'WVhere slacnifid we bc-,in but with thc chldren?

Arcausce tiir symabh an iiutcrest fer flieir brothiers
audli sistors il aialîcru lands. teacli taenm tlint 1)y glvinz
a parto cf tlcir mner-, lhaey aIrc hieping, te seuil wor1kcrsq

iimng iti in leai blieui of Jcsus. andl tlicy wili seion
h)ecoîne %'illiiz wrarl-rs as -%v-l as histenlers, -ind (In

mol4re for t11.- eairze %î'iaen thc'u cornie toe ien alla
,%iromlen t1ln 'iîe 101 nie c net bail bhe î)riuiiete of a

Mission Thd raining are daiuge now: haelach reason
ioaar 'flaudsl siioid hie ea41refîul orih
Mniorle. (To lac centiiecl.) E..

Sujgtsttd Progamme for Niuo Bamda-Gotober.
Urviia-, iîarl,, t':e vuoice of Jesnas ealling."

A fcw scrIptiire verses In concert.
Short pràycr andi TYrd's prayer tozethcr.
%olo or recit.ationi.

'Roll Cal!.
Bflîesçs, Reports, etc.

Solo or i'cit.ation,
Field Studv 'uvuli quiestions alla maP.
Shaort. irayer for uaissionaries. sud ai! ln dlanger la ChIiiiia
(hie verso cf,,"Sou' ti, sowuîîg and lie rcaing."
Bllciedictioa.
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FIELD STUDY FOR OCTOBER.

'Plie ('hinese Eipire occuîics a great portion ut land
in Central aîîd Easterni Asizi, and is, iii itsolf, larger
-juin ail Euirope.

It is malle ulp of Cinaii proper, or the eighiteeîi prv-
inces, iManclinria, ogla Tliibet and part of rires-
tan. CJhina Proper is the iiiost densely populaîted and
thie ilion important and it is this p)art or flhc enipire
ihait is g< niertilly inaant whlen Chiina is nicntioncd.

lPekini, the capital, is ini the uort;ast corner of
(Ihiia Proper, anîd is a little over a hundi(red nîille froiiî
tHIC Gtif of Ji-ehIi-li.

Tnie people of Chinia were partial;y civilized long b-
fore flic tiane of Christ, but ini ail tte centuries ie.
f hey have not dcvelopcd, beesuse they have hceld thein
se-lves aloof froxin ai other nations, beiiîg perfcctly sat-
ihfied with. thcinseves, and looldug iiponi ail others as
Larbarians. 11

Th'le war with, Japan, a few years ago, was a great
Fliock to their seli-conceit. Thc teacliingi Of nîlissionar-
les bas opcnled the cycs of niany, and ait last China i.;

]But as yct coniparativcly few arc anxious to l.earni
fromn otlicr nations, and the large înajority arc passion-
aîcly opposcd to everytlîing forcign, and w'ish. for no-
ilLingy so n-nich as ta bc left to theinselves to slcep a lit-
tic 1ongYq1r.

TI'lx hatrcd of foreiguiers lins incrcascd withi the
yc*ars, and a few~ rnonths ago a, large secect societv,
v allcd "Iloxcrs,"* prctendingr to bc v'ery patriotie, dle-
termined t(- drivc tiioni ail out of the country. Thal,
Uhiinese, governnxient cither could not or woulld flot, con-
trol the "-Boxers;" so forcign governients at ene sent
bliips with. irnlies to protect tihcjr people Iieare. Ile[dp
tlid îiot arrive !il tinie to pe'.athe anti rder of sonie,
aind mnteli stillerilig ta ilmaanv.

Whilc WC awaait the ounîcane of it ail1, WC cali 0o1iv
pray that God wili worhk thirough. fllc Cihristian nations
in biing China closer to Hhinself.

N. B3. .C

QUESTIONS FOR OCTOBER.

WMhere is the ChîinesCe Emnpire?
I[ow dlocs it compare in size.c wtlî Europe?
Wlaat are its great; divisions?
Wliich cf thiese is nîost iînipmtant?
MWhat is gcnerally mncant; wilin China ks spoh-vii of?.i
WVliat is flic capital? WIe1Q is it?
Toitl whait yoit know of thie pf-pie of China.
B1y w-hait mnus ]lave soine c-i ihcenm lîen arouised?
1mw% dIo the grcaf. nî:jority fle.-l toward frinu
Iiow lins tlicir hiatrcd *f &' igu«ers lately benî

~Viautla:ve oi-hia ~o~: !L .:beeii coxnipelicd (c-

Wliat inay we do for ah1 z teprcecait tiaac?

Il THE BOXERS."
Thie boys 11nd( girls of tliis agc shouild read andi

watch carefiflly the current evexats, as thc resuits of
vhîat is inow goiaagr 011 in oUr mîew possessionIs, ili

SouItf Afi ica and Cinia, w-lit be of iinueli intc'rest and
pcrh-laps of great responisibility ho those Wlho ivili bc en
and woîncn iii a feu' years. 'j.ouîas, rivers and people
Nhose naines uvere unknowaî a fewu ycairs ago, are now
laccoining faniliar, aild in flic latcst developînlents iii
(China wc arc askcd to rend niaines tixat '«c neve,. tried to
read on f lic tea-chests and the '«rappers of the firecra(-k-
C-i*s.

Let us learii Jow to proitoncc Tien TIsjin Wei-Ijltai
Weri, llankow and Shanghai, and tiien ask Ciod to teach
uis the lesson Ire uvould have uis ail .ltarii f'oain the dis-
tani-bdeç condition of so nany coîmntrics.

Rer. ýV. O. Elterîcli, Chcfroo, China, in th fl1rcsbyf or-
ian Banner, gives anl explanation of tlic Boxers' society,
whlich, ive thinkl, williînterest our readers. it is a
r-cet society, tlie rembers of whiclh go througlî a drill
iii which. tlley invoke certain spirits by incantation.,"
and thien beat tîjoir bodies withi a brick to harden the'
bodly uxîitil they eau endure pouniding(, by kuives Nvithout
iiijury. This drill gi-ves thern (lit nicknamce of Big
1inife, They cali themnselvcs "The Socicty of I.nîtcd

]xes"and arc sîîpposcd, to haavc an incantation of 19
chjaracters. Ihose who know ciglit, can figlit ten. thous-
and nmen, and those acqnaintcd wvith. seveniteen or cigli-
t eni, oin pull down. forcign lousos as casily as tlîcy eau
niiovc a tea biox. They try to mwake the people believe
aIl fuis by allowing friends ho fire gins at thein, but
%%hichi they lunîeso as ilot ta injure. Thicir motte
is, "1>rotect the dlynlasty, exherinaiite allonls.", Now tie
renson thieze mn arc bcnilso dangerous is becauso.
the syniipathiy of Ille Chinlese goverimnaicit s 'xitli thein.
a.1 tueC lives of the nîlissiolics au'e Ili errent danger.
l>maîy every ight dcair chiildren, tiat, tlaey maay bc pro-

ite anad Iliat. C(fr' ý%iI resirain Il evii men andv'
le-ad Ch1ristianl nations t> colle to till resee witllout,

TO OUR READERS.
Now i:s the iane ta order tlac 1alin hiraxîcli, for tiiose

]Iho have never yct rdrdit, îand for f hase '«ho began
last Octolier, ta reiiew. l>lease scnd your ordcrs riglît
away and dIo noi fail t-) rerneinber that thc prîce is
tweamty cents a ycar for singlc copics, and tvcnty
c(its cadi. fur any nuuiiber of copies under teax. TUhe
very best we cau do for yoit is ta give yout the paper et
t lie rate of i vu copies a yezir for unc dollar. Surcly if
il is W«orthi allything ta Voit if, is worth that. We mnlighlt
add fIant the atlvanceed rate on single copies is bccuîuse
of Ille postage ianiposed flc hast two years.

PIlcase reannebr, '«lien scnding, a-ders, to mention
thli nanie of thc Con f. Brandli ta whîidi you. bclong; for
instance, the London Braneh, or Moutreal, or Hlamilt on
Brandi, and -%vhethcir it is a rcnewal or ncw order. AIsi>
ihle naine of thie onc who reccived tlic papers hast ycar.
These arc iîportant matters, anîd attention ta tiiexu -%il[
Save anl infinlite anint of trouble.
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Si'. JOIIN, N. B3., OcrenEs., 1900.

Ail editerial ini the Wc.nîan's, MLissioiiary Friend fuir
Septeinber says: <"lt ivns a happy design that inade theL
cdos., of »Our' W. F. Il. S. oue %vith, the natural hiarve.,t-
tie. Whllat bettc.r heur te, reap the spiritual. Iarvest
of thue prayers and cudeavers of a ycar's labor titan wlîen
tuie carth is givilg back in plentitude of thankofferiing

Have wo of the W. M. S. of the Methodist Chutreli (J
Canada anythiing for which te be tha.nkful?

Are ive reaping any spiritual harvcst frexîî ail tii
,çed-sowing of the past year, lu home and foreigun lands?
lias (led been good te us in sparing the lives of ail our
beloy'ed nissienaries ini tho fields, neotwithstaulding-
threatencd dangers anid az-tual perils? las Rc blessed
the efforts of these faithful inissionaries te resene seuls,
imade to glorify 1-115 naine, frein the blackness of sin aîîd
the dire resuitsb of ignorance and superstition; te raisc'
lives suulk lu degradation and nisery te flic happy level
of Christin ciVili2atioln? Have ive inytlincr for irhivh
to be thankfai. in the experience whicll imust have coitic
tu oui' hoinie-iverkers iu richer. fuiler lives, broadened
ont in the noble service wichl, more Ilian. any othier,
lins a blessed reflex influence upon. those Nvho serve?
If se, why net thank Gedl and take courage for another

Mfiss Ifedghiins. editer o! the W. M. Friend, on h(.r
rc-turn frein c"aretundl the wvorll"' oxperience, speaks tus
loiit ;y lu0 Blic'i(eIs

"6Yotir editor ends a iiotabt'e journey, covcriuig iiore
thjau inety thonsauid miles, and filling lier head witli
spiritual kodak filins thlat it will take flic reunainder ef
lite te dlevel,9p.

Mfaiy former opinions have suffered change, inauy
previcnus convictions have knowu qualification, but tiierp
remnailns the unalterablo belie, a thousand turnes in-
tensifed, that Jesus christ is tlue one and on01 1va-
tion of a lest Iumiinnuity."

lt is wvoiiderful !-tlic great good thiat is b)e-Iing donc(
by inissionaries, even in 1china. Do, net histenl te tbo.
story that the reai eneunies of Christ lîav..' tric-d te vir-
(eulte--tliat Illc nissienaries are at flue bniic'rn of ail
this cisturbanco iu China. Those ivho $nw av that
if nîlsionaries haqd been sent l1ng ago, ;111( mlore of
iluern, f lis disturblance uiglît nQee have beeni. We
havie leen unucI, inn~tc1l the letter ot n Arnerion

hnsio yin "Shanghai, the wealthiest arnd %vickodest
e!;ty ef Chiina.-" hIe gives a vivid. picture ý-f its aetivity
ini trade," but aise in ivickedness. Hie say-3 "'thlero is an
Open door for thec fiend as well ns the saint te enter the
land." Nie lins "'beeu rcpeatedly told, iu. flice distaiit
interior, that Cliluiese pastors, in anarratiiig the stery of
the Prodigal Son, do not Fay tliat lie ivent te a far couni-
try,ý but thait hoe nt te, Shianghuai, and there spent liis
.ubstance in niotous livingl lIs repute fer wickeduîess
is ovexu miore %% idespread than its reputation for tradQeY
But lie aIse tells us o! a weuderful work doue there
within the past six inonths. 0f a Chinese business-
mieui's association organized, which includes the features
cf the Young Mfeus Chufistian Association in tTuis land.
Blicycle chlb, tennis club, evauing classes, religieus
iiieeings. Bible elasses and informiai lectures. lt hige
i'rcd ')3 charter niembers, mostly bollege graduatos:.
AIn able Chinese secretary lins been secured. Tiiere
aire utlier associations and altogether in China 512 nueiui-
.er S.

Thuanks to ain kind friends wuhuo hiave lielped us-by
1t*0m1ributions during tlic past year. Stili remember us!

'Ihn t co, for ail kuuud w'ords sent us during thec year.

Our Chinese Home in Victoria, B. C.

I wihl tny te give you My recollections of Oui' Chin-
esc lenie iii Victoria, as I saw it in the sînmer and
autuiniu of 1898. There have since been several
chngiees in flic nînageent.

One IlQt, loyely day lin August we tuîrned. froni the
qucer streets of Victeriz's Chiatown and iu a minute
or' two foiuid ourselves in an apparently differeut local-
ity; net mnany lieuses, and in rather a large field, with
a Irc or tWe, 4lue Ilome We read about lu oui' "Out-
Iok"-- anid Leaflot. IL is a large, old-fashiouedl dwell-
inig-nuiglit be called colonial style-is suuny and
briglit inside and out, aîid if, as sorne faney, the mental
and moral tone ef au abede cou quiclcly be detected.
thien thuat of Oui' Hoie is cheery and wvholesonie. At
this, oui' flrst visit, found Miss Morgan in charge; Miss
Boiv'es hand taken several of the girls for a day's excur-
s'ion.

Mliss Morgan shewcd us neat bedreenus, parlor,
schuioolroom and kzitchen; thien proposed-that wc aceoun-
pany lier and tho Japanesc girls for a walk, she shewing
us the Chinese shops. As Miss Morgan wvas evangelist
ainong the fereigi resicleuts of thuis locality, her -(fer
w-as an excellent eue for nîyself and da..gniers, and a
yvery delighitful chaperone did slîe inake.

ln ur i' ndenings,% that afternoon wc fouuudl for sale
just sucli articles as oui' great graumothers iniglit
have boughut. thoughi, o! course. net in Victoria, as it
iiumibers but ferty years of existence. The odd China
wnas verv attractive, but so, tee, wei'e the Canton crepe
shawls, hdecifsand crubroidered tics and

scav~s- erhpsthe saine patterus as ti)ose use iu
tlue long ago, but the quality e! the textures nîay have
deteriorated. we strohled on, japainese girls ahe.ad,
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bu that Miss Morgan inight hiave an oversiglit.
Anothler day I ivent to Mission B3and meeting nt

the lamc. Besides thec girls, there werc some fewv
formier inmates, înarried now and bringing littie chl-
'Ireit with thoîn. Aiso one or two boys, or young mon,
these, probably fromn thie evening sehiool. 1'rayers and
adlressc;s ivere in Chllese and Japanese; sonie were
translated 1y Miss Boes îter tihe coigprayer
(wliiehl ivas in Euglishi), wîas the collection for finîds
of our W. M. S.; next the bencdliction, but ail reniaiîe<l
for a treat, of waternicloni. trhlat day te iinost notice-
able'echiil ias a girl af about 12 or 14 years; sile aeted
ais doorkeeper, and iii many other capacities; certainly
amonzst thenm as one wvho servcd, and proud to do so,
but sfue hiad a sullen air. She wvas a rescued girl, but
oh, SQ liard to rescue froni lic'rsolf. Whcn she greîv
tired of the restraixit of thioso w-ho werc striving to save
lier, slie lied to ane of thie trees, and& nobody couid
coax ber to descend; thireats, too, were useiess, and so
strong was sie that no0 one, nor ail of the teaehers
could master lier. When she elected to percli on a
bough, instend of being snugiy tuckod in bod, poor
Mîs,-s Bowes ivould sit up possiliy tilt nîorning dawncd,
waiting tilt this prodigal daughitcr feIL panas of
hungrer or remorsm. and so returned to the house, wlichl
site knew stooi4 iith, wide open doors for lier. Tîto
final Stop takein for this erring ehîild 1l8ad reliily seellied
to end niuchi of tuie trouhle. Mfiss Bowes liad sent lier
as an ordinary day scholar kt flie public sehool, an 1
.silo seemcd ta find lie-r upflifti:tg environnmont.

After anotiier n.onthi or two we again. visited Vic -
toria, aîid turied our stops to 101 Cornioratît Str-,.t
MIiss Clînrebili was nt work ini her inorningr clnss, whlich

onatdof girls of tlie lloma. and a lew day puipilkz
Diîiing tliis visit uîîy daughiter sccured sorne piiota-
graphs, and 1 «Yot from Miss Chlurcbll an excellent
primer for instrucling the Clîîîicsc i aur hmnguage.
As, probably you knoiv, nearly ait domcslic servants lii
Victoria and Va.-ncouver are Chinanieri; tiîey earn fronti
ton te thirty dollars per rnonth. Saie, are excellent
servants; nîost of thoen tidy and dlean. They corne to
wvork everýy day about 7 a. m., porforni hiouse-work- aind
ecooicing tili after luncheor.. go out for a walk anîd re-
turn iii lime to prepare dinner. After ail is again 1nut
;n ordor thley go ta the little rocîn they caI home, per-
haps ta gamblo away iteir. carrtings. Saniie inistresses
prefer Chinaîîîen who do not profoss to be Clîristiaîîs;
but by evoningr sechool.3, Sunday and othier services, aur
socicties alla those of tule different clinirelles are striv-
ingy to mnake flic China boys more thil nominal Chris-
tians. Miss élhurchil's, evoning scîtiool is finely at-
tended, and Sabbatli evcniîîg service, held in a little
eliurciî, Rild Cond1ucied 1w a 0îtinoesi Mcthodist mlission-

:ris far frai» ncglcctedl.
M1iss Chunrchill, in ilie cvziiing, took me tiiere, and

for ane and a half liours tlhe Chineso audience listenîed
înost attentivel.y. Tt was principally composedl of mon.
aud l)raiabiy inost of tliein servants in Bn',icyishli ous.-
hiolds. One seldoi sees Citinese 'women. 0f all daYs
spent in Victoria I inost enjoyed a Sabbatli afternoon
at aur Homie. First Miss Bowes and i hîad a chat i»
ligr tle i-aom. She told me somc of her joys and sar-

raws, lier trials with. the stubborn, CIîitiese teunper, etc.
One instance arase at house-cleaning liane. A stroag,
capable grirl laid down wliat should have beeti lier
weapons af %varfarc,,, but taok an attitude bath, offensive
.1itd defenisive, statîg sie wvoîld 11o% be îîeut rai ini the
great eawe rhere was nothing ta be done and i.

lecs ineekly siil)iittO(l anîd Iinished the'toil. Oti
ille afieîrîîoOîî of w1liclh I write, 1 met, be&îd.es ile hiîîdie'
of the lHante, ti vetern 'iiiouîantry and ]ls wife; for
years tlie3 litad laborcd ainouîgst the Itidians; tlîey loved
ilunir woric and langcd ta rita 1 a Lu ie 9etieilleils lit-.
iller away. 'l'le îvife lîad laiglIt, pianned and rg.
gled, liad even lielped buiid the lie, . rougît haoine,
c:arryiitg« stontes and placig lient. Lufe wvas dear to
Ibis unselfisi couple, 'but only as it gave theni oppor-
t1inity ta ielp tiiese ig' norant indians. For te pre-
cnt they liad cli'argc of work atear tlîe eoast cities.
Indian settlemoîts are quiite commion in thiese parts,
and besides helping thent, the mnissionary ofbon lias an
cpportunily af aiding sanie iunfortunate white nman, who.
lins so, far falrn that lie is canteuit ta live ini sticli
quarters. 1>rob 1 bly hile ]las (toie liard with. linî, iW'
in the camîîps is clîeap, so lie drifts tliere. A licîpfil
%vord, or net niay yet reacli anid roscue Itit, lbut iîtess
tiiero is soiiiel)ody to visit, the word reinains nspokoît.

wkis1î 1 eolîld remenîber tlle nîaine afiny ela;
gîîoLsIs;'Ilwey werc pionîcer> and. euîîployedl by feea
Iloard. Plain, unassumuuîg p)eople, hiat wîlion oile
tlîinls of Ilcmn naones ais9) the lliought of the gent
lieroafbor and afiliose iî'lîo will cline for ever and ever.

Miss Bowés is lia langeor matron af Itelle cu
daoine, luit is alwavs intorestedl i ail i!s work. Missq
'ýjorgaù, 1 tlîink%, is at te lied af afTairs; a grentie,
sw'oet ilîannércd wanlaîî, Nlio attracts anc. I last part-
cd wîth, lier in Vancouver, and will nover forget hier.
.Miss Chîîrchli, .[ juidge, stiil eiirnestiy labors aniongst
lte race sie longs' la blîp; lier China boys learn les-
S)fl5 af nîany kinids front icr.-a strong, reliabie waman.

'Vhîatever de-sires thiese couîsecrated womoen niav
hlave, lhoy yet nakie ail subordinate ta duty; accci't
the position nssigncd thieni, do faitifuil work and alwayp
fiîd and speak af lte great reward ditily foiînd. Wliecn
next 1 cross tîte continent 1 liope ta reacli severa-l of
Our allier ilssions.
N. . Faitltfully yours, A. Il Bl.ACK.

THE FINISHED WORK.

Wh2ît frouai eyes einedvthwpï.
Every tear Is iwipecIaway;

Wlien In bcarts unusod to gladneca
Shines the lght of endica day;

Whcîi the 'wandering onos are foldeil
Closely to a Saviour's breast,

Theu, our blequed c>o4k ait cnsded,
WVe shall enter bita rest.

Many wilIg fetmay falter,
Ere the holy tank là domo;

Manyv bauds umay drap the hurden;
(yod %bail count theni, every ane.

Still the raitltful host ithahi gathter,
Otlier bandis tbe burdeu boar,

TIlI aur Christ shall reign trioimphiant,
Crowîied Redeerner everywhîere.

.Berkley, Cal.W..3:1'
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Addrens - Cousus, Joy, 282 Princess Street, St. Joliii, N. I.

]M.ar('osis,-)oyout ever thank (lvd timat yotir
home is ini tli Dominion. of Canada, alldxot, ini china,
wliere life is so liard, especially for the chidren? 'If
nût , begin to thnnk -lim to-day, and as you, read and
licar about te troubles there now, youi will find more
aud more cause to thank Ilinii.

"Boys are tauglit 10 rend and write, bit. if. is 0111
ini the mission sehiools i.hat any attention is paid bo girls.
There thcy are also tmiugit, to sewv, anud bcuter stili, thcy
are taîîght about Jesuis wlio loves thieut as well as lho
dees boys.

Ciffese chljdren are not very fond of sports, exccpt
iii a quiet way. T1hc boys lly hâtes with great skill, but
flic littho girls aniong the liigher caste eannot, ru and
tkip and play, for, as yoti know, tliey hiave thieir feet
bcund whien ihey are six yeau's of age, and it takes about
thiree years to make theni tho fashionable shape, whichi
is about tlhree , uchies long. Tho littie girls who arc
poor and live on the river are bappier in. one respect,
they do not have their feot bouina arni Lit ru and plity.

Iii China parents have absolitte cuntrol over titeir
childreit and sonietime iii auger bc-nt thîem to death,
drown thein, or seli thiem as slaves."

J iar Cousin Joy,-WcV are geumg n- 01'cry weIl Wxtl
(air Mfiss;ion Baud, alla No raised $42 this year. 1
f4und out tlic puzzles for this nionth'ù Panlm Brandli;
thîe y mwero Kimberley alla Coqualectza. Somie of our
frieuids tolei us that they samw iy letter in the Palmi
Brandi for Marcli. 1 have two puzzles, if you bhinic
iie are good enoughi please put1 themn ini. L..

Dear Cousin Jy- isis the first tinme 1 have writ-
teni to you. 1 belong ho the Sunishine -Mission Ban.l1,
iiid takze the Palmi Brandi. f tliink 1 hatve fourni the
iiiswer to one of tlie puizzles for this ioutli. It i:
t"llerhie Blamnyiiv

your lo%-ing- cousin,
l)igby, N. S.

1 ear
fore. 1
îake, Ille

M.ARV M. I.ETTENEV.

(XulSiîîio,. have neyer writteiu to von lie-
h1('iong Iotei Bla&rkxmore «Mission Band. i
1,1111-4 Bral1(lh, ilud think il. vervY interestin..

1 thlink 1 have found the answers to the first alla titird
July piiz'zles. lst, Palm Branchi; 3rd, Ilerbiê Bellarny.
No mlore at present.

1 reinain your loving cousin,
Ritcey's Cove. MAGGIE A. INVi<A.

Deai' Cousin Joy,-Tliis is the first imie 1 have %vrit-
ten to ysiiu. 1 takie the 11aliiiBanb and likt' il. Th
youngest in ouir Mission Band is Frank Feaweett. W'
h:ave 414out forty îîiuîlbers iii our Miission lhîîî1d. I reild
a lot in thec Palmn l'oianch. This is ait for this lime.

1 rentain. vur loving cou2iin,
Upper Sackvihie. I{AýzEi. CEOR(;.

I)ear Cousin ,Joy,-~TIhis lkflhe second tîmue 1 have
wvritten to you. 1 go to our Band meeting eve; nonh
lind lake tle 1>ailiî Branehi, wiceh 1 like very inucili.
We haequite a large menbershilp in our Baud. of
anserni- terh is president. I think I have fourni the

ansersto he ligst ndSeptenuber puzzles, viz.:
'Plie *Unitedl States, l)ear Couisini Joy, and Pretoria.
IIopincg this is not too long. I stili remain

Your loving cousin.
Margate, P. 1E. I. LuCRETIA DUJRANTi.

THE GOOD SHIP,-SNOWDROP."
(0ftonsÂL.)

Onward salis the good ship, "Snwoivli?",
On her steady, onwvardw~ay,

Seeking China's vait Interior,
Where the heathen chidren playv.

Seeking the great India. aiso
Where the dark eyed people stay,

Who are 'waiting foi the scattcring,
0f thc Bibles there some day.

Seeklng many, many Islands
Of the Empire of Japan;

For the spreadlng of the Bibles,
To help &il they really can.

Seeking ail the other nations
Who ln heathendomn now are,

So as to scatter Bibles over,
Every place thouigh near or fa r.

Illeasantvale, N. B. -F. il. C.
Jtdly e6th. 10"0

mrDzzLEBsvc)I E'O m)m3nn

I amn comiposed of 10 letters.
My 5, 6, 9, 10, tg something timat iVili botuice.
My 7, 2, 9, la a boy's name.
My 3, 2, 1, is something that smail boys like.
My 8, 2, 8, 10, Is a place of confinement.
My 7, 4, 5, ls part of a wbeel,
My whoie wvas a victory for the Boers.
Winnipcg-. S. B.
1 arn cornposed o! eloyen letters,
My 7, 3,9, 5, la a simail animai.
My 5, 3, 2, la part o! the body.
My 4, 3, 11, 18 another name for a tub.
My 1, 6, 8, 11. la a fly.
My 8, 1., 6, a vesselof varions foruis.
My 10, 3, 4, 5,its to keep.
My ivhole lb a town ln XMuskoý,oa.
Pringer, Ont. MÂi.ooiE WRIGHT.
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A LETTER FROM REV. MR. LAWSON

ftl der iaud orkrs-ltisieit~silice 1i 4ý
itzled to %vrite voit by mny very dear friend, -Cousin

J<~.> 'W~ hy idnt yu?" Because mny Iovîng.
ce.Ilpailioli ili arilis, 11ev. WV. .1. Kirby ivas talking te
you so well for se long, and I in stealiîig his space.

1o ain a firnt believer iu ail truc "cstinits" of
anyi elinireli and age, but not se niucli iii camiioiiizcd
saint s-lint up that; word and yon wiil nover forget it
-- set uip lu special Sp)ots3 for- wo;ship 1) muan as iii "Al

lans. it ail places, for cvery day ii flic year, saiiis
lu shîoes. lu ait the ivays of life. As you. are raiss;iouîariei
1 %vill tell ven of a sailor aîissionary, of whIorn wc luseti
te read, called "St. Braiidani." We peep at him on ftic
pages of Seottishi Ohurch listory-a history fuîll of
blirili! The brigflit liglits whieh flash upon thiat soute-

fâ wbat dark page gshine the more brilliantly by contrast
with the glo0onvt The ideal of Christian life was
ini those days, even of thec muost sincere anti earuest
souls. that of flic couvent, mouastery or cloister
os I KingsIev's "liermnits" shows. Well was it that
IuCI.h places iu those far-away dîays were lioly
placcs; not like Vermin holes of thec middie
,,,,s. All h wished to live above fli orld trie

e goot of it, iustead of 'living in it by flic pcwer of
CGtM. But thcy hand flirc grand pitrposes--the studv
of flic I-Toly Serlpttures, wvhich thcy rcaliy rcvercnced;
oultivatioit of thec rnisionary spirit, and a self-denying
lite.

'Wliat lives of devotion can we find even uow sur-
1)nssing those of flic "Sailor Monl<s,"1 among wvhom. ive
lina our "nero? Columiba and his conrades in.
Toua; Collmubanus, or CJolumbja, "'The younger," who
siione as bright stars in that dark night, anti as brigliter
sins lu thant dark day? The world, knows far too littie
ef such. lives anti workmuen, who wrouzlit scé well te
minako Europe Christian.

St. Brandan seems like "Sani,ý the son o! Kish," head
nat shouid(ers aluove his brethren aud his sailor compan-
io.ns were of u*meau moral stature. St. C orinac. a
grent navi£rator, iu a -voyage o! 14 days was carrieti
ui-.rt'hwa(d lw' a so'ath windl without c'hanging lis cour-zc
ni it was thjongLit lie reacheti Icelimd.

\Ve rendin ufle "T..fe cf Go)inmn)- ha"ï;a "in this ýo-v-
iare a imultitude of loatlîsome ereatures covercd the sen
ir swaruîs aud struck Cormas poor boat 50 'viOiently
flinat it was like to ho destroyed." They unav cuir have
L.eeu a shioai cf jeily Uil crowdhung tuhe handlcïr of their
brond, nars, but their sting n'as very painful. At a-ny
1u'att thlere "Nsa olin cru otil for nuu**.îui. lor Il sê b'aie
ScUIls iii frail vessels, coln;iqtinr "simply cf hides fasýten-
cd over a trame c)f wood."

(To bc Continueci.)

LPTTER FROM REV. MR. KIRBY.

Teaelid(reni cf fIe Palmi Braneh:-I have been
ftindig andt hîiulcing, iat thinldng abolit voit, andi'
'îvondeoring, ihetlier you have been thinkiiug abouit iiue:

BRANCH. 7

If you liave I would iiot woîîder if you have beeiî siagil
te yourselves, "Weoll, lio rnust hiave forgotten lis."

'No, infleed, I have iiot forgotteiî you. I would feel
meanenulIl (o hit niyse!lf if 1 forgot you. What ,îu

*a%%ftl thing it wvoul bc if ail our friendal w-ere Io forget
iis! Jorget Io write to uis if t1hey were a\\aty; forget tu
pray for uis when t.hey pray! Ohi! lîow 1 love to tliink
C.J those words, "Ire euretit fer yen." If you we're so
î.niforhiiiîate as te bc comlpclled to say, "N Lobo(ly cares
for niie," tlic Bible would saýy, "bYes, Onîe eare4, for 3'eu,

~ We sonietirnes sinig,
"Ire ever lives above
For nie to iitereede,"

anîd it is al preeiouS thouglit, that; Jesus prays for me.
Tell nie who it was to whlom Jesus said, "But I

have prayed for thee," and with ivliat resuit. Thonîc .T
oui glad otiiers pray for mue. Somuetimes, ivheni 1 hear
the mnibers of the ehurcli prayîng in the prayer mecet-
iîîg for Ood to bless our dear pastor," I feci vcry tliaiik--
fi that; T arn iot loft ont of the prayers of the chureli.
Last lnight 1 heard a prayer, and it muade me w-rite to
yc-1u to-dlay.

"Oh. o ivew wouid not forget the Mission Band,
biess tliein .whlen thcy nîcet on Thursday, and whien
they go ont on Saturday to eujoy themuseives in thoir
piCîie, bless thein anîd giVe thleln I ti tiuie.(1 %Vil(
dIo von tlâjik offercid that prayer?

"The inîiister,"* I licar somec>ne saýy. No.
"One of flic wonî2n ôf tlie 'M. If. S, I hiink I lîar

anotiier eay.
No. 'Wc have noue in iliat prayer meeting.
"0O1, I1<ow1 someone saye, "oue of flic0 officers of

thie Mission Band.-* No, again..
1 nwiist fell yen, it n'as flie superintendent of our

gSuud(ay Schiool, a brother whio prays quite often for the
Mission Band. Doins flic superintendent. of your Sun-
day Sehool pray for voit? Does hie pray for you %vhen
yç.n go on -vour picnie?

Oh, dleat me, 1 liave kucnwn some superinteudents
w1ho always forgot to announce the meeting of the Baud,
nuiless von reminded thern se ofteu that yen feared an-
noy'ijng them. Bult wve nust not be liard on them, for
ih-ere niayb homauy who pray for -lis in flie home circle,
or in the ehurch, and we neyer hecar of thein.

I, ar gldo fell yont of the one wiio remembers us
in prayer.

Dear uie! I've Nvandereîl off aud. 'fowot 'what 1 -wa8
goinir to 'write abolit.

Neyer minci! 1 will ivait tili next tie. I think I
wiIl close idît the praver of tuie littie qua:ker girl--slîe
haa beein so long in te quiet m'eeting ci the Society
of Frienils one day she ivould not keep quiet any longer,
C-o she inst prayed lierseif ana. said, "O Lord muake us
szooder and gooder f111 there is 'no bad loft in ns," anlti
I jwst say Amen, zimen. urrin,

W. J. KIRBY.

The cciusins will all be glad that; Mr. Kirby lias not
forgotten thein. We weleorne him, back very cordially.
Olad fQ licar froin our good fri3-nd, 31r. Lairson, too,
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LEAVES FROM THE BRANCHES.

,,Mm iist Eie, Cor. Sec., Anderson, writeg:-"WcVe are
-ftii pereevering in otir wc rk, looking to Gnd for strcngth
iil id one

B3AY 0F QUINTE SAWD NOTES,
BBiUi t I(i-'ON.-Jessgie Muinro IMissin Baind reporfi

an nivernge ot~di~ f twelve, witiî a g1roing inter-
est in the work. A box of dolisz, toys, books and scrap-

hioklc lins been ment to the fleacoitxe-ss Hoine, Toronto
T'is liînd. is at a disûidvantage a(. presit, oiig to thuo
indisiposition oî the Ipr,,ident, Miss Annie Wilsoni, ln
Ittijrs So abuiLiant in xUnîspsonatry niii- 110 is lit INI tts-
Jokft l'or lier lteiIIUî.

r.M l'LL.EV LLUI*.A Ibert College Mission Band hâs
just c'iosedl à imir of sticce&,ful %vorky ivith, $75.00 sent
le ' 1rancli Trtlâsirer to ho use1 for the support of three
littie girlis lu 4V'hentu, fidopted by the Band.

i)EMO ESTVLLE~$uubam (ircie is Con-
tliuîg its gocd îvork ainid dcorgîet;reluira.ed

il thank oftcrig of $22.00 to, Brandei rrrensîîrer. Th-
jg1c'rjilcrs tire deveti:îg thi!îelEees to quilt îîxaldng.

ltASING.~Iiried1y Leagne bas re-orgailzed
ith a ncw staff -)f offleer,3.Iiss Xna Watson, Cor. Seo.

if M. (i. 11lawlo.
NOVA SCOTIA and NEWFO1JNDLAND BRANCH.
l)car rin ,-sthis %viil probably lie uîiy Iast lct-

1cr tn voit for tce vcar, 1 iiiiist tlinnlc you for yôtur great
kindiîc's te ilc in, wril;g nie~ so often. Dutring the
pùLst year 1 hiave reccîveid iuel lielp and I)eifit froin
thi 13ani1b and Circkes thieinselve. Otur motto "I for
Cliriist,"' lias becit takein ip býy a large mnmber of miîr
1iand, ond'l trust t1iit it %nul » ot bie only a inctt for

i le vear, buit for all timie. Again thauldnig voet fqr
y<ntr 1kiiîîlni'i aiid %iJihig yoit a momt prosperolus yeur,

Yours ti-uly,-
ANPipE M. BRAINE.

B~and Cor. .S.ecty.
rThis caine just -a littie tooe late for publication last

N. S. and P. E. ISLAND BRANCH.

NXow i6 the tinic tu r.-new' you.r s ubscriptions to
Palii Branci and to get uiew babscribers . Do net

ung1ect it.
In A112st~ the 6'Velcome*' Bond lns organized ini

C(ibson, ii itît a nembnbsil uf thirteen, Nyich lias since
bon, iîwereaý,cd tt: set entee». Tfits Band bevins worhk
Nith an excellentL -t aff of ofticere. Presidenit, Mits Gracc
Peters. (¶ur.-Secretarv. ths1ffk, Pond.

Ar.e thtiiking ;iÈ a plai t ofork fur the year?
Lvt 104 &rit thi, mnatter carvial atterntionx at unir fir>t

itàeeting ini October. If li~ke ave beil îmrnde dur-
iîîg% the iitasI Near iie nttubt nul, repeatf thein. We can
paier 1iiîtis frontx inutîv souirces, û8peedally froint the.
PI tIl 01eing md %%it ecr Iprtiiiisrallfuî..

c<in enter iite our plait tif work.
flavi~ mde it and er4ced Gudýt's ble&ing lipon i',

let isl$ree eo ntl nd failhfullv te tarry it out.
E~. E. Couithard,

A TYPHOON.

Laist wveck, froni Tuesday tuntil Saturday, it raiîîccl
alhutost coiitinuoensly night and day--'diill, and <Iar<
and dreary."

On Satiurday,. Octeber 7tlh, about neon, mniy xril 4
said te nie; "Just go oit4side alla notice lîow wonrmt tl.e
air is." 1V was more titan warm, hot, a -:iarh-ed cofi-

t rat to the cold air of the inorning. I1 nt once iemt
througlr ail the lieuse>, Climg, and fasttining (iz¾ '..
ail shutters and doorsý for w'e Ixiew that thjs hot ait

'«as prectusor of a typheon; The tvindl beganl toÉE ris,
aud graduaiiy increased in- vuloity: The boys of itus
tollege say that they saiv clouds sailing ovet tQe tre
tops alla knew thiat au unusual atl:nosýhsi dittlrb-
ance '«as at baud. At four o'c1oçki 'in pelting iraiIt.
alla lu wind so, violent titat an unubrella coula neot -bý,i
open a minute, in au old liat and long rubber coat, 1

'«ent over to, the scheol buiilding.
Sooii aitvr entering I heard two crashes -ai the ame

tinte; oue '«as a gIpss pane, a large eue thàt liead not
beel» fakenl mit wyliolec, but sixnpl'y broken by the -force
of the %vind, and through. tic large opening the rain,
wlîich '«as noV falling, but '«as beîng driven horizon-

talIy, drove iu..
The otiier soùnd n'as frontu the tower. Sonie years

ago' lui cartliquake shook Ili' Sté'e tower down, apid
silice Ilion it lias been temnporarily cov-red, over. The
typhooîî, for the Wilîd '«as no.w eso Stroug Gr, te deserve

liain naine, fore off Ein and iroil and boards, andc#rcdm*
tiieni. long distalices away, ana lef t that part of tt>e
buiildinig optn toe i lexueuts. Oiuide t he building
lîedgcs '«ere bout. over, large trecs uprooted, and a
fine large vodar iicar ur biouse broken off, about eiglit
feet froxu th3egrn

. Suddenly the mini cea6ed, tlîe storin became a calxn,
and iu .the wvest shone, out, what I ftiuk '«as the ni.st
pcrfect anîd beautifuil double rainboW 1 ever saw. *Theair was soft and balm i t. codffesomthing
'«e rarel'y see, aud peaceful nature seeed te say, "I.
]lave net been doiug anythiug naughity, have -1? Sea
how godc I aui!" .. -

Axîd bat.iîdîappened 'outaideou coineound?
Trhe IIow buiilding eft lie-girl's school of the CaPadîan
Ilci]îocist Ohiurcli gt Azabu (Tol<çyo) i. course of erec-
tienp I«aS blowu. dowu and niany oflier buiWdiu's of
Tolkyo %vcre. lu part or wlîolly %wr ec1l-ed or :looded .wltb

%nter. '.Along tle ses. coast 'at Hlunaru in eue dirc-'
lion -and Chîîba iu a4lother, huge '«aves came rollihig
over htighi dylv.s aud iuuuated large sections ef coun-
irv and (lcstrleed mnany lives. X'ear 'Nikko, about. 80

iifile~. north, a train, '«hile crossixig a laige iron bridga,
%îicîxel spanned a river, '«as blowu off iute thxe surging,

swleumtreant, and licarly ail of te eighty passeugcrs
]ierislicdl.b

The t-mf'oliuî iusd, Ille Ncry btrong '«md, enly
la-,ted abmout feu minutes. býut irn that, tintýe it wrought
hino, '«hich cannlot 1)e dcescribed, over lîtindreds ot

mniles of 'lapon.


